Diverse polymeric materials, including several variations of Kapton, were flown on STS-
INTRODUCTION
Material durability in the space environment is a major concern of spacecraft designers.
Over the past decade, scientists and engineers have worked to achieve a better understanding of the space environment and its effect on potential engineering materials and material processes.
The Long Duration Exposure Facility (LDEF) has provided a wealth of data on long term material durability and survivability1; however, the cost in terms of time and dollars for this type of testing is often prohibitive. As a result, spacecraft designers must often rely on data generated from short term Space Shuttle missions and ground simulations to predict long term material stability. fig. 9 ) of the exposed region of Halar and PEEK specimens from EOIM-3, LDEF A0171, and PPPL show distinct atomic oxygen erosion characteristics. Samples exposed to thermal atomic oxygen in the AODTS facility lacked the distinctive erosion structures found in samples exposed to 5 eV atomic oxygen.
EOIM-3 $383 and Viton seal material, exposed on the 60" heated tray, were visibly unchanged. By comparison, samples exposed to ground simulated ultraviolet radiation and AODTS generated atomic oxygen were visibly changed in the exposed region. Ground tested $383 exposed to atomic oxygen appeared glossy in the exposed region. $383 samples exposed to ultraviolet radiation followed by atomic oxygen appearedglossy and showedevidenceof surfacemicrocracking. GroundtestedViton becamediffuse in appearance when exposedto groundsimulatedatomic oxygen. Viton samplesexposedto ultraviolet radiationfollowed by atomicoxygen appearedgrayish-whitein the exposedregion in contrastto the protectedshiny black unexposed region. ShoreA hardnessmeasurements (table2) indicateda slight increasein surfacehardness for both $383andViton samplesdueto the EOIM-3 low earthorbit exposure.Permeabilitydata for the EOIM-3 $383 andViton showedno significant change.
EOIM-3 $383 andViton reflectancemeasurements from 250 nm to 2500 nm are shown in Figures10and 11.$383solarabsorptance andinfraredemittancevalues(table2) showedlittle changedue to exposure,while the Viton flight specimenshoweda 2.2 % increasein solar absorptance and a 3.5 % increasein infrared emittance( Well-defined rectangular diffuse areas were also observed during post-flight evaluation along both edges of the Kapton specimens exposed as part of the atomic oxygen monitoring packs that were attached to the base plate of each of the two uniform stress fixtures ( fig. 3 ).
Based on Kapton mass loss, measured diffuse area and an assumed reaction efficiency of 3.3 x 10 -24 cm3/atom, the two fixture base plates received an atomic oxygen fluence of 3.5 x 1019 atoms/cm 2 and 6.0 x 1019 atoms/cm 2.
INTERIM CONCLUSIONS
The HMDS/TFE and ITO coatings appeared to do a good job of protecting the underlying Kapton from atomic oxygen attack.
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